
PROGRAMMING AND USING THE SKYRC MC3000

Push and hold the Stop Button to enter Global Setup View (GSV)..  Select Advanced 
Mode if it is not selected.  Set any other parameters you desire while in the GSV.  Push 
and hold Enter to save.  Go to GSV again to review your settings and make sure they 
are saved.

With no batteries in the charger, decide what chemistry batteries you want to use.  I 
chose Li-Ion, Eneloop and NiMH. Push Slot Number Button 1 (SNB 1) . Select Program 
1 using the Up and Down Arrow buttons. Click Enter.  Scroll down thru all the 
programmable parameters.  Write a program for one chemistry, for example Li-Ion 
Charge.  Review all items until you reach the bottom of the list.  Push and hold the Enter 
Button.  The program will be saved as Program 1.

After that is done, push SNB 1 and select Program 2 using the UP Arrow Button. 
Change the program to some new characteristics, maybe Discharge rather than 
Charge.  Review and if necessary change any other parameter until you reach the last 
item.  Push and hold the Enter Button.  The program will be saved as Program 2.

Continue this method for any additional programs of that chemistry.  

Press SNB 1 and go to the next Program Number.   Select a new chemistry, and 
change the program for the new chemistry and characteristics desired.  Push and hold 
Enter.  The program will be saved to the specified program number.

Continue this method until you have created all the programs you desire.

To see what the various programs do, with no batteries in the slots, push SNB 1.  One 
program will appear.  You can now scan thru all your programs by pushing the Up and 
Down Arrow buttons.  Enough information is normally displayed so you can tell what 
each program number does without scanning the program.

Once you learn how to do this, you will be able to create six or more programs in just a 
few minutes, and you can tell what the programs do by scanning thru the programs.  I 
suggested that you used Advanced mode to have the most parameters available..

When you have all the programs you need and you can identify the program numbers 
easily, the MC3000 is very easy to use.

Press Slot Number Key 1, use Arrow Keys to select program
 
Press Slot Number Key 2, use Arrow Keys to select program

Press Slot Number Key 3, use Arrow Keys to select program

Press Slot Number Key 4, use Arrow Keys to select program

Press and Hold Enter

To start charging on all slots press Enter
To start charging on specific slots, press and hold the Slot Number Key.

You should now have some useful programs and be able to easily use the MC3000.


